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Introduction LANDSCAN is an educational workshop series for graziers to promote sustainable land‐use practices . It isdesigned to help landholders assess land capability and potential productivity on a paddock basis using vegetation associations ,landscape indicators and soil tests . Degradation issues such as acidification , salinity , nutrient depletion and erosion areconsidered on a whole farm basis , rather than in isolation . The balance between sustainable , profitable production andconservation is achieved by accurately identifying pasture species and matching enterprises to land class and landscape .
Materials and methods LANDSCAN is delivered on‐farm , by trained pasture agronomists and livestock specialists , usingrecognised adult learning principles and a mix of classroom theory and in‐paddock practical sessions . There are currently fivehalf‐day sessions and a final full day session delivered over ４‐８ months and broadly these enable landholders to :
１ .　 use vegetation and landscape indicators to assess paddock potential and better match land‐use with land capability ;
２ .　 examine soils and geology in more detail and take representative soil samples to assist decision making ;
３ .　 interpret soil tests from their own paddocks and establish critical benchmarks ; consider the �Law of the Minimum"
４ .　 understand the causes of the land degradation issues observed in the field or indicated by the soil tests ;
５ .　 develop appropriate management strategies for different paddocks and problems ;
６ .　 determine priorities and management options , af ter assessing six paddocks to simulate decision making on a whole farmbasis , given a realistic budget .
To further facilitate practice change , the LANDSCAN development team is currently preparing an additional one‐day farm
planning segment . This will encourage landholders to keep appropriate records and , together with the paddock assessment skillsand knowledge learned in LANDSCAN , use them to develop a practical property management plan .
Results & discussion LANDSCAN has now been delivered to nearly ８００ participants . Participants�knowledge is evaluated atthe start and end of LANDSCAN . Answers from the pre and post course questionnaires ( with a maximum score of １００ ) arecompared and the level of knowledge change assessed ( see Table 1) . The results show an average knowledge increase of ６６％with most groups achieving a score of ７５ following the LANDSCAN course .
Table 1 Know ledge Change in 8 LA NDSCA N Groups .
Group Pre Score Post Score ％ Increase Group Pre Score Post Score ％ Increase
A ５２  ８０ _５５ ЁE ２６ !. ５８ i. １２３ q
B ５０  ７８ _５５ ЁF ４９ !. ７４ i. ５１ Z
C ３５  ７６ _１１７ 揪G ５８ 8８０ �３７ Z
D ４５  ７６ _６６ ЁH ４８ 8８０ �６７ Z
To obtain feedback about course content , delivery style and practice change , a mail survey is sent out several months aftercompletion of the course . Responses have been extremely positive‐most respondents were better able to assess the strengths andweakness of their paddocks . Ninety percent stated that they were better able to prioritise paddocks for inputs and managementoptions for both production and sustainability outcomes . A core outcome is the increased knowledge about and adoption of ,technological tools such as soil testing . General comments gathered from the mail surveys included the following :‐�We alwaysknew some sections of the farm were better than others爥now we have a solid basis to know why爥" ;�I used to try to improvethe poorest parts of the property‐now I understand why it is better to spend money on the better parts ."
Conclusions LANDSCAN provides skills , knowledge and a process to help make better informed , more rational on‐farmdecisions . When productivity and sustainability outcomes are varied for different parts of the landscape , this should lead tobetter environmental outcomes . Targeting areas with high potential and low risk of degradation for high inputs and productionallows areas where the priority is conservation or biodiversity to be set aside and managed accordingly .
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